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i and as the auricles contr-.cted, and projected their
• blood into its cavity. This was clearly ascertained by

| listening te the sound through the medium of the

BESEARCHES ON THE SOUNDS OFTHE HE RT. stethoscope, and connting 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, etc., as it
i was heard, whilst a gentleman at the same time
carefully ehserved the action cf the auriclos, and

By GEORGE PATON, M.D. it was clearlyascertained that the auricles contsact.

Licentijte R. Cell. Surgeous, Edin., Lic. Soc.. Apoth. ed as the second sound was heard. These sond
Lnd., Lic. Med. Board, M.D., Uair. Jena. could be heard duriug many heurs through the me-

dùuiLu of the stethuscepe ; ad the Iri aon& cenl
be heard by appl)-ing the naked ear over the heart,

June 24-Denuded the heart of a large turtle, but bah the first and second sounda appeared more
sud examined the action and sounds. Pulsations distinct sen heard throgh th instrument.
3i per minute. The auricles contracted with great vigor, shoot-

When the ventricle centracted, a dii, prolenged ing, as it were, th blood int the framen of th
sound, like the first seund cf the heart, iras heard, ventrcle, ard they conenced te contrat ume-.
threugh the inediun cf the stethoscopo, placed over diateiy f the te firs sound hd terdnated, ud
the heart, carefully avoiding pressure on the part. the pulsation as bserved a thoe orta. There
This sound iras hourd just as the ventricle c ibas ne pause fin the dilatation of the ventrieme-the
menced t h contract, ad propel the blond into niovement wns continuons. The blod fromn th
orta, sud it M-as heard loudet a littue above the aurices aipperd te optae p thg ventricle, for its

hegin ef the arta, and seened te terinate there parietes heavr, up nd swelled eut at th o auricule-.
with a sort cf ial knock, the aorta beig rhndered ventricular forane, imen the blood ias entering
more curved ami distended where thp sod ap- iit, and on beiug dilated or th parietes distended,
peared to teruinat. As th contraction fth t I the ventricle iwmediately cotracted in the manuer
reniticle cumnuced, the parietes imndiately op- ire have stated. There irere just tire movementa
pote th ongin cf thet jorta btme se Irai and cf the ventrice-that of dilatation and contraction
tense that th aorta anppeared te be prolonged deeper following each other i rapid succession.
into tht venticle, a d tht venticle contracted with July lst-Tok a large turtie, aud removed a
astrong impulse, pushing as it ere thet blood te portion cf the sternum, or bout that cohre thr
sud along the orta with force. Whilst this con- thorax sd abdomen, leaving tht thracir edd ai>
tractile enrgy nas exerited, th e first sound ef th dominai muscles uninjured, sthat they continued
heart as here, nd the parietes of thi ventricle te cover the heart and prevent pressure on the
became iustantly tense, Inni and elastic, sud this part, irben ire applied the stethoscope sud lisftexîed
condition increases as the ventnicle contracts; but te the rounds. Pulsations 34 te 36 per minute.
the action ias stronge t in that earm cf the ventdicît Tht fst seund cf tht heart ias distiuctly heard
oppotet thte ortgin o the aora, the parnietes there thiongl th- medinn of the stethosSpe. Lt S
bting reudertd very fikm aud tense-expanding duil, prolenged souud,incrtasliug lu intensity till it
with force sud threwig eut the lungera that prtsstdl ttrminated by a sort cf small kueck, as if it wers
them, as the fibres rapidly contraced sud prepelled fuly brcught eut ai that peint. wi tas hduder
the blood along the aorta with an impetus. Tht semetimes tnon ai abers, sd ceuld be dtinctly
ionud seenxed te commence in the ventricle sud heard irbilst tht animal remained 'quiet, sud ire
te terminat a that part cf the sorts a little abeve attentiveiy lstentd te tht action of the heani. I
hear sgin, where it snddenly, during the contraction occurred durig the contraction cf the Ventricle,
pf thhtenticle, becemtesmore curved, bard andtense. sud ws heard distiuctly threugh, tht thoracic mus-
bcmediately fter te firs and elteniated, a es, 'ven the stethoscepe 'as placed ev the Car-
cndsoundaheard. t iassharper sud shorter diac region. We have counted as mabut as 30 sud

optthestond sriug the a obes ated there 44> psatons & eevin tIe
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